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press in Canada, though the News
Letter was published in Boston as
,early as 1704. 1 It is generallycdaim-
,ed that the first newspaper in Canada,
Was the Quebec Gaze>tte, which was
Plublished in 1764, by Brown & Gil-
nkour, formerly Philadeiphia printers,
'Wvith a subscription list of oniy one hun-
'dVed and fifty names. The firat issue
aPPeared on the 2lst June, printed on
foui. folio pages of 18 by 12 iuches,
,each containing, two columns of smal
type. The first"article was the prospec-
tus in larger typ)e, in which the promo-
ters prornised to pay particular atten-
tioni' to the retined amusements of lit-
erature and the pleasant veins of well-
Pointed wit; interspersed with chosen
liieces of curious essays, extracted
f ronm the most celebrated authors,
biending philosophy with politics, his-
tory, &c.' The conductors also pledged
themsgelves to give no place in the
Paper to &'party prejudices and private
8candai '--a pledge better kept than
such promises are generally. There
was a very siender allowance of news
fi'oin ]Riga, St. Petersburg, London,
New York and Philadelphia; but
there was one omiinous item, that Par-
liamûent was about imposing taxes on
the Colonies, though they were with-
'Out representation in that Parliament.
The latest English news was to the
llth April; the latest Arnerican to
the î th May. Only two advertise-
"lenta appeared-one of a general
Store, of dry gyoods, groceries, bard-
Aare, ail the oÎua podrida necessary in
thos8e days ; the other f rom the Hon-
On1rabie Commissioner of Customs.
NlVerning the public against making
comnPositions for duties under the Im-
l'erial Act. This sheet, foir sonie years,
"îad no influence on public opinion;

' The first printing press in America was
se up at Camibridge, in the nintli year of the
'Uharter Government (16139) ;the *first docu-
"lient printed wa.9 thie' Freeman's Oath,' then

flahuianack, and next the Psalms.-2 Pal-
""lve, 45. In 1740, tliere were no lais than

eleven journas-only of foolscap size, how-
'ever-publilied in the English Colonies.

for it continued to be a mere baid
summary of news, without commenta
on politicai events. Indeed, when it
was firet issued the time was unfav-
ourable foir politicai discussion, as
Q uebec had only just become an Eng-
lish possession, and the whole country
was iving torpid under the military
administration of General Murray.
It seems, however, from a notice in
the old public documents of Nova
Scotia, t that there was a emal sheet
publishied in British America, called
the Halifax Gazette, some ten years
before the appearance of the Quebec
paper. Be that as it may, from 1769
we commence to find regular mention
of the Nova Scotia Gazette and Week-
ly Chronicle, published on Sackville
Street by A. Fleury, who also printed
the first Almanac in Canada, in 1774.
The next newspaper published in the
Maritime Provinces was the Royal
Gazette and New Brunswick A dvertiser,
which appeared in 1785 in St. John,
justfoutnded by theAmerican Loyalists.
The iret paper appeared in Upper
Canada on the establishment of Par-
liamentary Government, and was pub-
lished by Louis Roy, at Newark, on
the î8th April, 1763, under the titie

ofte5 UPPer Canada Gazette, or the
Arnerican Orarle. The sheet was in
folio, 15 by 92~ inches, of coarse, but
durable paper-not a characteristic,
certainly, of our great newspapers
now-a (lays, of wbich the rnaterial is
very fl imsy ; the inilpression was fairly
executed ; the price was three dollars
a year. In 1794, the form was chang-
ed to a quarto, and one Tiffany had be-
corne the l)toprietor. When the Ca-
zptte was removed to York, in 1800,
with ail the Government offices, the

t In a letter of Secretary C'otterell, written
in 1754, to Captain }ioyer, at Piziquid
(Windsor), lie refers to M. Dandin, a priest
in 'one of the Acadian settiements: 'If lie
chooses to play the bel esprit in the Halifax
Ouzette, he inay cummunicate hie inatttr to
the printer as soon as lie pleases, as lie will
not print it without ehowing it to tue. '-See
Murdoch's ' History of Nova Scotia,' vol. 2,
p. 234.
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